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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
//'

(.--.i1. . t;.L.ful, t , . 22 1 ,/,z, /-- ?l-/ /.t,. ,/) ?-ru. /..L.,,t-.2. .-SEND GREETING

WHEREAS,-.. o/ ..-tlre said.--.-.. .'/.1-.t.,.?.'-,. /- 2l / 7 <7,/ *2' 2.2r. lrl.---l- 1-..E...(2.-2.c./-...-....,.--....,............am trulv in<lebted

to TRyON DEVELOP\IENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and jusf sum of-------'---'

( ,t/ r n

hcrewith as follows

Note No. I I'or D , due.

?

due.... t4,1 '1"--"r - /

Notc No. 9 f'or $

sith iater.st from dare thrreol until pdil in flll .t the rate of €isht p€r cent. D€r ennur4 said i,terest to be comptted and Paid semi .nnuallv, and iI not so paid to be_

conE I rincipal and be.r intcrest at the rate oI €ighr per cqt, until pdd ; s.id rctes lrovidirg that in ose of def.ult in the paydcnt of anv inst lm€nt of lrincipal

or intcrest when dtre, the holder thereof hay et his oDrioD declare thc full amoulr oI thc said notes at orcc duc and D.yable .nd mav procccd with thc foreclosurc

of any mortgogc or the s.lc of any collat.rals gireE to seclrc thc same, atrd prolidirg fo. an attorn.y's f.e of tcn ler ccnt in the case of suit or collection bv nn

attolncy, rcfercncc bcing thereto had, will more fully appear.

NOW KNOW ALL I{EN BY TTIESE PRESENTS, tI,"t....--....J- -{...!..../'T'" '
)?

.,..,-,--.-.........h considcration of the said debt 3nd Nm of morev aforesiid, and lor thc bctter

securing thc paynrcnt thcrcol t'o the saial'fryon D.r.lopmcnt Cohlany .ccordins to thc tcrms of thc said ptoBissory Dotcs, and also ir cotrsidcration of thc
,:1.,\

in hand welt !!d trlly Daiil by the saiil l'ryon Dcvelopmcnt Comlatry, at and bcfore tte seilins ard dclivcry of tlese prcscnts, the rcccipt sl,ercof is hcrcbv

.cktrowlcdgeil, have amnted, barsaincd, sold and relcascil, anil by thcsc Dresents do grant, barsain, sell and relcase unto thc said Tryon DcvcloDmcnt ComPanv:

designated as lot Number

--of Plat Number-........
/

of p'operty of the Tryon Dcvelopment ComDany, knowf, as LAKE LANIER, nade by Georsc Kershaw, C. E., ald duly.ecorded in the ofr.c of the Resistcr of

Mesne Conveyance for said County, in Plat Book Number..........


